Introduction {#ss1}
============

Asthma is a common lung disease and a serious public health problem. Work-related asthma (WRA) is a common occupational lung disease in many industrialized countries \[[@b1]\]. Workplace exposures likely cause or exacerbate asthma in a significant portion of adult workers, with estimates ranging from 5% to 44% \[[@b3]\]. A 2003 statement by the American Thoracic Society estimates a median population attributable fraction (PAR) for the occupational contribution to the burden of asthma at 15% with reported and calculated PARs from a variety of studies ranging from 4% to 58% \[[@b4],[@b7]\]. WRA can include both new onset occupational asthma and work-aggravated or work-exacerbated asthma (WEA), where existing asthma is made worse due to work exposures. Among adults with asthma, WEA is frequent, with an estimated median prevalence of 21.5% and may resemble new onset occupational asthma cases in many respects (e.g. severity, medication and loss of income) \[[@b6]\]. Workers with WRA have higher asthma severity (e.g. frequency of symptoms, night time awakenings, interference with normal activities), higher health care utilization and poorer asthma control than individuals with non-work-related asthma \[[@b6],[@b8]\]. Asthma is a costly disease. In the United States, occupational asthma costs (medical costs based on hospitalizations) in 2007 were estimated at \$2.29 billion dollars \[[@b9]\].

Population-based national estimates for WRA by occupation have been published from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) and National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) but there is an absence of state-level estimates of WRA by occupation \[[@b10]\]

The Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) Asthma Call-Back Survey (ACBS) provides national and state estimates for the prevalence of asthma and WRA. Most states participate yearly, and Washington State has conducted the ACBS annually since 2006 \[[@b14]\]. In the ACBS, health care professional-diagnosed WRA cases are defined as those where respondents indicated that they had been told by a health care professional that their asthma was work-related; "possible" or "potential" WRA cases include respondents who self-assess whether their asthma symptoms are caused or worsened by any current or past job \[[@b15]\]. This convention will be used in all further discussions of WRA/possible WRA from ACBS questions and through the remainder of this study.

A study of 2006--2007 ACBS data estimated the national (33 states and DC) proportion of adults with current health care professional-diagnosed asthma to be at 9.7% and the correspondent proportion for WA state at 6.5% \[[@b16]\]. Knoeller et al. \[[@b15]\], using the BRFSS ACBS survey data, estimated the national proportion (38 states and DC) of ever-employed adults with current health care professional-diagnosed WRA was 9.0% \[[@b15]\]. The WA state estimate was 7.0% \[[@b15]\]. The national estimate for possible WRA was 47.5% and the WA state estimate was 44.8% \[[@b16]\].

Mazurek et al. \[[@b17]\] estimated that the proportion of incident health care professional-diagnosed work-related new-onset asthma among adults that was work related was 4.7%; this proportion increased to 18.2% when "potential" new-onset occupational asthma cases were included \[[@b17]\].

In a study of three states, Lutzker et al. \[[@b8]\] found that 8.2--11.6% of workers believed their asthma was caused by their current job; 17.8--24.2% thought their asthma was aggravated by their current job and 52.8--53.3% believed their asthma was caused or aggravated by any job they ever had \[[@b8]\].

The ACBS also provides valuable data regarding asthma and WRA by asking those with asthma questions on diagnosis, medication use, hospitalizations, asthma outcomes, quality of life and financial barriers to care. When compared with those with non-WRA, health care professional-diagnosed WRA was associated with worse health-related quality of life as measured by poor self-rated health, impaired physical and mental health and activity limitation \[[@b18]\]. Persons with current health care professional-diagnosed WRA were more likely than those with non-WRA to have asthma attacks, urgent treatment for worsening asthma, asthma-related emergency room visit, poorly controlled asthma and asthma-related hospitalizations \[[@b19]\]. Persons with health care professional-diagnosed WRA were also more likely than those with non-WRA to have at least one financial barrier to asthma care \[[@b19]\]. When compared with those with potential WRA (not health care professional-diagnosed but answering "yes" to any of the questions self-assessing that work exposures caused or worsened their asthma), individuals with health care professional-diagnosed WRA had poorer asthma control and more frequent unscheduled health care visits \[[@b20]\].

The burden of asthma in WA has been previously described through a surveillance system utilizing workers' compensation records and telephone interviews. We have identified contributing exposures, industries and occupations associated with increased WRA in Washington \[[@b21]\]. Using workers' compensation data may underestimate the magnitude of work-related asthma due to barriers in reporting and recognition of the disease's work relatedness \[[@b21]\]. Using the WA BRFSS data along with coded BRFSS occupation responses allows us to estimate the population-based prevalence of asthma by occupation in WA. Questions in the ACBS provide estimates of the percentage of asthma by occupation that may be attributable to work.

Methods {#ss2}
=======

BRFSS is an annual, Centers for Disease Control (CDC) funded, state-based, random digit-dialed, landline telephone survey of the noninstitutionalized adult (≥18 years) US civilian population.

The BRFSS ACBS is conducted yearly. ACBS contacts BRFSS respondents who identified themselves as having ever been told by a health care professional that they had asthma ("lifetime asthma") and asks questions about asthma symptoms, treatment, knowledge of asthma and management, household and living environment and questions on work-related asthma \[[@b25]\]. WA BRFSS and ACBS data from 2006 to 2009 were analyzed.

The WA BRFSS survey questions and protocols were approved by the Washington State Institutional Review Board.

BRFSS survey questions {#ss3}
----------------------

BRFSS collects data on health-related behaviors and health conditions. In addition to the CDC core questions, states may also select additional CDC modules or develop their own questions to include on their state's BRFSS. BRFSS core questions include data on age, gender, race/ethnicity, smoking status, weight, height and current employment status.

### Asthma status {#ss4}

BRFSS definitions for lifetime and current asthma were used ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). As the ACBS is conducted up to 2 weeks following BRFSS participation, when the ACBS is conducted, the respondent is asked to confirm and the results may not agree with the initial BRFSS interview. For "lifetime" and "current" asthma status, in accordance with CDC guidelines \[[@b14]\], the ACBS interview response is used when there is disagreement between the initial BRFSS response and the ACBS response. Table 1.Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System and BRFSS Asthma Call-Back Survey questions used in analysis.Question used in this studyQuestions from BRFSS/ACBS verbatimBRFSS and ACBSLifetime asthma"Have you ever been told by a doctor, nurse, or other health professional that you have asthma?"Current asthma"Do you still have asthma?"ACBSAsthma symptoms caused or worsened by any current or past job[^a^](#T1_F1){ref-type="table-fn"}"Was your asthma CAUSED by chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust in your CURRENT job?""Is your asthma MADE WORSE by chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust in your CURRENT job?""Was your asthma CAUSED by chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust in any PREVIOUS job you ever had?""Was your asthma MADE WORSE by chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust in any PREVIOUS job you ever had?"Ever discussed asthma being work related with a health care professional"Were you ever told by a doctor or other medical person that your asthma was related to any job you ever had?""Did you ever tell a doctor or other medical person that your asthma was related to any job you ever had?"Ever change or quit job because of work exposure(s)"Did you ever change or quit a job because chemicals, smoke, fumes, or dust caused your asthma or made your asthma worse?"Miss work or usual activities due to asthma[^b^](#T1_F2){ref-type="table-fn"}"During the past 12 months, how many days were you unable to work or carry out your usual activities because of your asthma?"[^1][^2]

### ACBS questions on work-related exposures {#ss5}

Several ACBS questions on work relatedness were combined for our analysis ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). For example, the four ACBS questions on work environment exposures were combined into one item for analysis "Asthma symptoms caused or worsened by any current or past job" which indicates potential WRA ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

### Occupation question and coding {#ss6}

BRFSS respondents are asked if they are currently employed for wages, self-employed, out of work for more than 1 year, out of work for less than a year, a homemaker, a student or retired. For respondents who are self-employed or currently employed for wages, WA BRFSS collects the respondent's occupation by including the following question: "What is your job title?" If no job title is given, the respondent is then asked "What kind of work do you do?"

Occupation is collected as narrative text responses and recorded verbatim. Responses are autocoded using the Standardized Occupation and Industry Coding (SOIC) software \[[@b26],[@b27]\] developed by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH, Washington, DC). The SOIC program codes match a 1990 Census Bureau occupation code \[[@b28]\] to the narrative text. Where autocoding is not possible, the responses are manually coded by NIOSH-trained coders, who categorized the text responses into a three-digit occupational classification based on the National Center for Health Statistics Instruction Manuals \[[@b29]\] and SOIC \[[@b27]\]).

Occupational groups and reference group {#ss7}
---------------------------------------

A priori, we aggregated the detailed occupations into 19 occupational groups ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) using the structure of the Census Occupational Classification system \[[@b28]\], which groups occupations according to similar work activities. We intended to maximize the number of occupational groups available to discern meaningful differences, while maintaing appropriate numbers of respondents in each group. To identify occupations with higher prevalence of current asthma, prevalence ratios (PRs) were calculated for the 19 occupational groups; the reference group used was the "Executive, Administrative and Managerial" occupational group. Blinded to asthma status, this occupational group was selected as the reference under the assumption that it would be composed of occupations that may be less likely to be in contact with chemicals, smoke, fumes or other possible workplace exposures. Table 2.Definition of occupational groups used in analysis.Occupational groups (19) (SOIC -- 1990 US Census Code)Example occupational titles in group:Example verbatim response[^a^](#T2_F1){ref-type="table-fn"}Executive, administrative and managerial (003--022)[^b^](#T2_F2){ref-type="table-fn"}Legislators; Chief executives and general administrators, public administration"City administrator"Management related (023--037)Personnel, training and labor relations specialists; Purchasing managers"Management analyst"Engineers, architects and surveyors (043--063)Aerospace engineers; Civil engineers; Marine and naval architects"Mechanical engineer"Mathematical, computer, natural, social scientists; urban planners (064--083, 166--173)Actuaries; Statisticians; Chemists"Coastal ecologist"Health assessment, diagnosis and treatment professionals (084--089, 095--106)Physicians; Registered nurses; Optometrists; Respiratory therapists"ER doctor"Teachers, all levels; and counselors (113--163)History teachers; Teachers, special education; Counselors, educational and vocational"Teacher 2nd grade"Other professionals (164--165, 174--177, 183--199)Librarians; Archivists; Social workers; Clergy; Writers; Artists; Athletes"Technical writer"Lawyers and judges; protective services (178--179, 413--427)Lawyers; Police officers; Firefighters"Juvenile justice specialist"Technical and related support (203--235)Air Traffic Controllers; Computer programmers; Electrical and electronic technicians"Communications technician"Sales (243--285)Real estate sales; Sales workers, apparel; Cashiers"Retail sales clerk"Administrative support, including clerical (303--389)Secretaries; File clerks; Information clerks, not elsewhere classified"Receptionist"Food preparation and services (433--444)Bartenders; Waiters and Waitresses; Kitchen workers, food preparation"Asst cook"Other health services (445--447)Health aides, except nursing; Nursing aides, orderlies and attendants"Home health"Cleaning and building services, private household; personal services (403--407, 448--469)Janitors and cleaners; Hairdressers and cosmetologists; Family child care providers"Cleaning lady"Farming, forestry, and fishing (473--499)Horticultural specialty farmers; Timber cutting and logging occupations; Hunters and trappers"Farm worker"Mechanics and repairers, precision production; Plant and system operators (503--549, 628--699)Automobile body and related repairers; Engravers, metal; Machinists; Power plant operators"Automotive technician"Construction and Extraction (553--599, 613--617)Carpenters; Electricians; Mining machine operators"Journeyman plumber"Machine operators, assemblers and inspectors, handlers, equipment cleaner, helpers and laborers (703--799, 864--899)Drilling and boring machine operators; Printing press operators; Vehicle washers and equipment cleaners"Pressman"Transportation and material moving; Truck Drivers (803--804, 806--859)Bus drivers; Truck drivers; Sailors and deckhands; Grader, dozer and scraper operators"Truck driver"[^3][^4]

Occupations in the reference group were cross-checked with The Occupational Information Network (O\*Net OnLine) list for similar occupation titles in their ranking of "occupations exposed to contaminants (such as pollutants, gases, dust or odors)" \[[@b30]\] to confirm that they had low exposure scores ("infrequent, not every month"). However, these were not an exact match as O\*Net uses Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) titles \[[@b31]\], which differ from the Census Bureau Titles used in our data.

Study population {#ss8}
----------------

There were 92 467 BRFSS survey respondents during 2006--2009 in WA ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). There were 6099 respondents who completed the WA BRFSS ACBS during the same time period ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). We included 41 935 (45.3% of 92 467) workers who were currently employed for wages or self-employed and had valid occupation codes in this study. For the ACBS survey, we included 2511 (41.1% of 6099) workers who self-reported having lifetime asthma. During 2006--2009, the WA BRFSS cooperation rates ranged from 70.1% to 72.6% and the response rates ranged from 44.5% to 49.8% \[[@b32]\]. Table 3.Prevalence of lifetime and current asthma in WA BRFSS and ACBS, 2006--2009.BRFSSACBS[^b^](#T3_F2){ref-type="table-fn"}Lifetime asthmaCurrent asthma% Current/lifetimeLifetime asthmaCurrent asthma% Current/lifetimeBRFSS respondents, *n*No.% (95% CI)aNo.% (95% CI)[^a^](#T3_F1){ref-type="table-fn"}(95% CI)No.No.(95% CI)All92 46713 70114.8 (14.4--15.1)90509.0 (8.7--9.3)61.2 (59.9--62.5)6099403563.4 (60.9--65.8)Employed46 442640113.9 (13.5--14.4)39288.1 (7.7--8.4)58.1 (56.4--59.9)2660168260.3 (56.8--63.7)Employed with coded industry/occupation41 935583314.0 (13.6--14.5)35828.1 (7.8--8.5)57.9 (56.1--59.7)2511153160.6 (57.0--64.2)[^5][^6]

Analysis {#ss9}
--------

Using the coded occupational responses and the BRFSS and ACBS questions, we estimated the prevalence of current asthma by occupational groups. We also estimated the prevalence ratios of current asthma by occupational groups using Poisson regression modeling procedures. The data were weighted to account for the BRFSS and ACBS sampling designs (CDC weighted to age-, race- and sex-specific state population estimates and respondent's probability of selection).

Analyses were performed using STATA software, STATA SE Version 12.0 (Stata Corporation, TX).

Results {#ss10}
-------

The prevalence of lifetime and current asthma among workers in WA was 14.0% and 8.1%, respectively ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

### Demographic and personal characteristics (WA BRFSS) {#ss11}

Of the 41 935 workers in this analysis, the respondent workers' age ranged from 18 to 89 years, with a mean age of 40.2 years; 51% of the respondents were female. Among respondents with lifetime asthma, significantly more females had current asthma than males (65.7% versus 55.1%, *p* \< 0.003); there were no significant differences in asthma prevalence by age group.

In the nonemployed group (all other than employed for wages and self-employed), the prevalence of lifetime asthma was 16.0% \[95% confidence interval (CI) 15.4--16.5%\], and the prevalence of current asthma was 10.4% (95% CI 10.0--10.8%).

### Occupation {#ss12}

When looking at WA BRFSS respondents, three occupational groups had significantly higher PRs of current asthma than the reference group of "Executive, Administrative and Managerial" (7.4%, [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}): "Teachers, all levels and Counselors" (PR 1.3, 95% CI 1.1--1.6, *p* \< 0.003), "Administrative Support, including Clerical" (PR 1.5, 95% CI 1.2--1.7, *p* \< 0.001), and "Other Health Services" (PR 1.5, 95% CI 1.2--1.9, *p* \< 0.001) ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4.Prevalence of current asthma by occupational group in WA BRFSS, 2006--2009.Current asthma[^a^](#T4_F1){ref-type="table-fn"}Prevalence Ratio (PR) Current asthmaOccupational groups (19)\#*n*Percent95% CIPR95% CIOther health services130216211.178.95--13.40**1.521.21--1.92**Administrative support, including clerical473149710.699.41--11.97**1.451.23--1.72**Teachers, all levels and counselors38603779.648.39--10.89**1.311.10--1.56**Food preparation and services11421209.286.82--11.751.260.94--1.69Cleaning and building services, private household; personal services18481598.806.89--10.711.180.94--1.53Management related24692168.647.18--10.101.170.95--1.45Mathematical, computer, natural, social scientists; urban planners1071808.646.14--11.141.170.86--1.61Health assessment, diagnosis and treatment professionals23002218.457.02--9.881.150.93--1.41Sales36133168.397.13--9.651.140.94--1.38Technical and related support25442398.346.95--9.731.130.92--1.39Executive, administrative and managerial[^b^](#T4_F2){ref-type="table-fn"}55464487.356.47--8.231.00--Lawyers and judges; protective services1050837.045.04--9.030.960.70--1.39Engineers, architects and surveyors1233787.035.16--8.890.960.71--1.28Other professionals16431307.025.36--8.680.950.73--1.24Mechanics and repairers, precision production; Plant and system operators17581066.394.87--7.920.870.66--1.14Machine operators, assemblers and inspectors, handlers, equipment cleaner, helpers and laborers1688976.334.45--8.220.860.62--1.19Construction and Extraction1334695.333.60--7.060.810.55--1.18Transportation and material moving; Truck Drivers1248875.814.18--7.4330.790.58--1.07Farming, forestry and fishing1555954.883.43--6.34**0.660.48--0.92**All41 93535808.117.75--8.48----[^7][^8]

When looking only at ACBS respondents (*n* = 2511, a subset of the WA BRFSS respondents, data not shown), the results were similar. In addition to "Other Health Services" and "Administrative Support, including Clerical", the occupational group of "Food Preparation and Services" also had a significantly higher PR of current asthma (PR 1.4, 95% CI 1.1--1.8, *p* \< 0.004) than the reference group.

### Work Exposures (ACBS) {#ss13}

ACBS questions about work-related exposures, awareness of asthma being work-related (discussion with a health care professional) and impact on work and activities were analyzed ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). Approximately, half of the workers in the ACBS (55.1%) indicated that their asthma symptoms were caused or worsened by exposure to chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust in any current or previous job ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5.Work-related exposures, awareness and impact, WA BRFSS ACBS 2006--2009.YesWeighted frequency[^a^](#T5_F1){ref-type="table-fn"},[^b^](#T5_F2){ref-type="table-fn"}% (95% CI)Asthma symptoms caused or worsened by any current or past job (*n* = 1421)930459 31055.1 (50.4--59.9)Ever discussed asthma being work related with a health care professional (*n* = 1673)271119 14110.7 (8.7--12.8)Ever changed or quit job because chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust caused or worsened asthma (*n* = 444)14568 49428.7 (20.4--37.0)Missed ≥1 d of work and/or couldn't do usual activities due to asthma, in past 12 months (*n* = 1285)365180 22722.6 (18.7--26.5)[^9][^10]

Further analysis of the 55.1% of workers who reported their asthma symptoms were caused or worsened by workplace exposures revealed differences in prevalence of self-reported potential WRA by occupation ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). There were nine occupational groups with higher prevalence of these self-reported causal or aggravating occupational exposures to chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust than the reference group of "Executive, Administrative and Managerial" ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Differences in prevalence of asthma symptoms caused or worsened by any current or past job, by 19 occupational groups, WA BRFSS ACBS 2006--2009 (*N* = 1421).

There were very few respondents to the remaining ACBS questions regarding work exposures ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}) such as discussion of asthma being work related with a health care professional, changing or quitting a job because of exposures at work and impact on work or other usual activities. This lack of respondents limited further analysis by occupation.

Discussion {#ss14}
==========

For the period from 2006 to 2009, 8.1% of WA workers had current asthma and 55.1% attributed the cause or worsening of their asthma to their work. The prevalence of current asthma (both work- and non-work related) varies by occupational group, as does work-related asthma. Three occupational groups, "Teachers, all levels, and Counselors", "Administrative Support, including Clerical" and "Other Health Services", had significantly higher prevalence of current asthma than the reference group. This is similar to occupations previously identified as having a higher prevalence of current asthma \[[@b12]\]. Over half of workers responding to the ACBS believed that their asthma was caused or worsened by current or past work exposures ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). This finding is similar to other states' ACBS survey results where 52--53% of respondents reported that current asthma was caused or aggravated by any current or previous job \[[@b8]\].

For potential WRA (those who reported chemicals, smoke, fumes or dust caused or worsened their asthma in any current or previous job), several occupational groups had significantly higher prevalence (*p* \< 0.05) than the reference group, including: "Farming, Forestry & Fishing"; "Construction and Extraction"; "Mechanics, Repairers, Precision Production and Plant & System Operators" and "Other Health Services" ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). It is reasonable to believe that workers in these occupational groups face higher exposures to chemicals, dust and other agents that may cause or worsen their asthma than those employed in the reference group.

Estimates of current asthma may be biased toward occupations with better access to health care providers (reported health care professional diagnosis of asthma is what is counted as "lifetime" asthma and also what triggers possible selection by the ACBS). We speculate that this could be the case for "Teachers, all levels, and Counselors" in this study, who reported a high prevalence of current asthma ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}), but did not report a significantly higher prevalence of work exposures causing or worsening their asthma ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the "Farming, Forestry, Fishing" occupational group had a very low prevalence of current asthma ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}), but reported significantly higher prevalence of potential WRA ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Workers who had asthma when exposed at the workplace and subsequent symptoms may migrate to jobs with higher or lower exposures. Therefore, prevalence of current asthma ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}) may not align with the prevalence of potential WRA ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Workers with asthma may also be aggravated by other non-work exposures or allergens. The attributed agent also varies by industry and occupation, with some groups like workers in the Education industry, that have been shown to have greater than expected percentage of asthma exacerbations attributable to "Dusts" and Health Care workers to "Sensitizers" \[[@b36]\]. This may also account for some of the differences between occupations reporting higher prevalences of current asthma and those reporting higher prevalences of potential WRA. The higher prevalence of current asthma or asthma symptoms among occupations groups including office workers and administrative support, personal care and service occupations, agricultural occupations, mechanics and repairers, and equipment cleaners are consistent with this hypothesis and with previous reports in the literature \[[@b10],[@b13]\].

Very few individuals (10.7%) had spoken with a health care professional about work relatedness of their current asthma or symptoms ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). This confirms a previous study using the same ACBS questions which concluded that only 13--25% of adults with lifetime asthma had ever discussed their asthma being work related with a health care professional \[[@b8]\]. A study using National Health Interview questions found that 13.5% of employed adults with current asthma had been told by a physician that their asthma was work related or had ever discussed the topic of asthma and work relatedness \[[@b37]\]. This communication gap has implications for clinicians involved in asthma management. When WRA is not well recognized or understood, clinical asthma management and exposure control are challenged. This lack of doctor--patient communication also has implications for under-reporting in surveillance systems that rely on health care provider recognized WRA.

Strengths and limitations {#ss15}
-------------------------

This study is the first use of BRFSS ACBS data by occupation, and the BRFSS is a representative sample of the population. Many states participate in both BRFSS and ACBS and a growing number ask questions on industry and occupation that can be used to analyze a variety of conditions. NIOSH offers access to newer auto-coding software free of charge \[[@b38]\], as well as coding training and other resources for those interested in coding industry and occupation \[[@b39]\].

However, this study is subject to some limitations. The BRFSS and ACBS asthma and WRA measures are self-report measures that have not been validated. These self-reported measures may be subject to recall or other bias. There are no questions on the ACBS that ask about specific lower respiratory symptoms such as wheezing that could corroborate self-reported asthma and WRA. Occupation was asked on the BRFSS, not on the ACBS. Although employment status and occupation held may have changed by the time the workers participated in the ACBS, this is unlikely because the ACBS is conducted within ∼2 weeks of participation in the BRFSS \[[@b14]\]. Coding was done by NIOSH-trained coders and auto-coding software, however, due to the nature of how occupations are reported and coded, there is opportunity for misclassification and there are no actual exposure data. The reference group selected may have exposures similar to other groups. Days of missed work/usual activity may be influenced by occupation and the availability of paid sick leave. Estimates of lifetime or current asthma may be biased toward occupations or population groups (e.g. women \[[@b40]\]) that are likely to report their symptoms to a health care provider ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}) as these estimates are predicated on conversations with a health care provider ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Another limitation is the possible migration of workers with asthma away from jobs with high exposures to jobs with low exposures. Current occupation may differ from the occupation in which asthma symptoms developed, as workers may change jobs following an asthma diagnosis and thereby "self-select themselves out of occupations where exposures cause or worsen asthma symptoms"\[[@b10]\]. Although 28.7% of respondents had ever changed or quit their jobs because occupational exposures had caused or worsened their asthma ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}), there were not enough respondents to this question to analyze by occupational groups. Moreover, many other factors (e.g. personal, social and economic) may play a role in a worker's decision to leave or stay at a job where occupational exposures may be causing or worsening their asthma.

This research points to the importance of getting occupational histories from and considering occupational exposures in all patients presenting with asthma. The recognition of the possible work relatedness of asthma is crucial for a clinician's approach to diagnosis and treatment \[[@b41]\]. Identifying occupations with higher burdens of asthma and consideration of possible occupational exposures is valuable in prioritizing disease prevention efforts and for the evaluation and treatment of asthma.

Conclusions {#ss16}
===========

The prevalence of asthma varies by occupation and workers in some occupational groups report higher prevalence of occupational exposures causing or aggravating their asthma. As over half of respondents attribute their asthma to the workplace, surveys such as BRFSS and others should systematically include industry and occupation so that occupational populations with high asthma burden can be identified. Clinicians involved in asthma management should recognize the widespread nature of WRA, the importance of occupation and occupational history and the impact of workplace exposures in assessment and treatment. Identifying occupations with higher burdens of asthma and considering possible occupational exposures is valuable in prioritizing disease prevention efforts and for the clinical treatment of asthma.
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[^1]: Indicates WRA.

[^2]: Response was in number of days (0--365).

[^3]: Verbatim responses taken from coded ACBS respondents 2006--2009.

[^4]: Used as the reference group.

[^5]: Data weighted to account for BRFSS survey sampling.

[^6]: ACBS sample is a subset of the BRFSS sample, all have lifetime asthma (ever been told by a HCP that you had asthma), and agreed to participate in the ACBS.

[^7]: Data weighted to account for BRFSS survey sampling.

[^8]: Reference group for prevalence ratio calculation.

    Bold font identifies significance at *p* \< 0.05.

[^9]: Data weighted to account for BRFSS survey sampling.

[^10]: ACBS sample is a subset of the BRFSS sample, all have lifetime asthma (ever been told by a HCP that you had asthma), and agreed to participate in the ACBS.
